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Judging of beards and moustaches for the 58th annual Foresters BalI at the University 
of Montana wi I I be at 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 25, in room 206 of the UM Forestry Bui !ding. 
Edwin M. "Tim" Beebe, Hampton, Iowa, a UM forestry student who is pub I icity chairman 
for the balI, said the beard and moustache contest is divided into the Big Paul Bunyan and 
Little Paul Bunyan competition for University students who have grown beards and moustaches 
varying lengths of time . Judging wi I I be done Monday by the five Foresters BalI queen 
candidates. 
Names of winners of the beard and moustache competition wi I I be announced at the 
annual Foresters Convocation at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 2, in the University Theater. The 
convocation officially launches Foresters Week. 
Tickets for the balI, which is a scholarship and loan fund-raising event forUM 
forestry students, wi I I go on sale Dec. 2 in the University Center mal I. Tickets are $6 
per couple, the same price as last year, Beebe said. 
"Skid Road" is the theme of the 58th annua I Foresters Ba II . 
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